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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pine Passenger Stoameii of Thin Line Will Arrive and Lea0

Tbn ort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

ALAMEDA MAY 8 ALAMEDA MAY 13
SONOMA MAY 20 VENTURA MAY 19
ALAMEDA MAY 28 SIERRA JUNE 8
VENTURA 4 ALAMEDA JUNE 21
ALAMEDA JUNE 13

i

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

J2I0Eor further particulars apply to
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British Marine Co
Co Fire and Life

r Pacific Co
Line of from

-- OLADa 8PBEOKLES WM 0 IBWIN

Co

BOMOLTJLTJ

Ban Francisco Agents
1NAT10XA1 BANK OF SAN FJIANOISC0

oxiv KonAsan oa

BAN 1TBAN0JB0O The Nevada Natloni
Bank of Ban Kranolnoo

LONDON -- The Union of London Smiths
llauk Ltd

HBW YORK Ameitoeri jtxohRnss Hf
tlonel Bank

OHI0A0O Oorn Exuhago National Hank
PAUIB Credit Lyonnali
BHULIN
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong
HJBW ZKALANI AND

lianks of Now Zealand and Australia
VICTORIA AND Bail

of British North Amerloa

Trantaot Qimral Banking and Sxea o
Butiipti

Loansmade on Al
pxoTd BooatltY OommerolM and Travel
in Credit Isiued Bills of Bxobanit

Prompt unt4 Yl
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ISUGAB FACTOES

MPOETEBS

KGreiieral Merchandise

dotossicost MEiaiajiusrTS

Agents Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship

Foreign Insurance
Northern Assurance

Canadian jftailway
Pioneer Packets Liverpool

Clans SprecMs

BANKBHB

INKYADAN

DrosdnerBank

BhancUolBftnkinRCjrjporaton
ATJ8TRALI- A-

VANOJUVJtt

DapoiltBeoelved

baaghtandiold

tollwtloas

HONOLULU

Go

Co

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

aland Porto

Orlan Clyde Cullea

OoUNSELLOn-AT-LA- W

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ad States and Foreign Fatents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Btreet N W
Washington D 0

Oppi U S Patent Offloe
22M ly

IN EXTRA SESSION

Tho Second IociBlnturn for tho Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Bills

tue house twentt f1fth day

morning session

When Vtda moved insertion of on
item for tho reimbursement io cer-

tain
¬

members of the Hawaii police
force for telephone rents paid by
tboin hoaaid nftor asserting that it
was to pay for deductions made in
the pay of police for renting tele-

phones
¬

byTorder of the Sheriff that
allmannerof complaints had come
in againBt the methods employed by
Sheriff Andrews in dealing with his
police officers by deducting the pay
of the poor police officers of Hawaii
for telephones and uniforms To
show his method of spending public
money he at one time went to the
Volcano with his family and hired a
ow which was driven by a man

named Kaiser When the man was
paid he sighed a vouoher forS70
upon which a warrant was drawn
for services of pajjae The Sheriff
could pay for a private picnic for hia
family out of public money but
not tho telephone rents for police
officers ijp

Chillingworlh seconded Vidas
motion branding tho actions of the
Sheriff of Hawaii as a most high-

handed
¬

outrage He not only had
no authority from -- the Lgislature
but he did have the permission of
his superiorto do what ha has dono
There was a certain amount of
olevernees about Sheriff Andrews
action When his report was re-

ceived
¬

at headquarters it showed
that the money in question paid for
telephone rents had been paid to
tho officers themselves but the
truth was thpy had not ben paid
at all The sooner ths kind of
thing was stopped the better and
the members of the House should
put themselves on record es being
opposed to any sunh transaction

Oil did not believe in tho Houte
voting for this item If any wrong
had been dono as shown the Sheriff
should himeelf reimburse those de-

frauded
¬

out of his own pocket
Kou followed by reciting an iuci- -

dent in Koolauloa The jailer bad
no salary and the two police off-

icers

¬

who were being paid at 15

each a month had their salaries cut
down 15 each so the jailer got
paid 30 a month the same as the
officers He thought that a most
improper action on the part of the
Sheriff

Beckley favored the item as pro-

posed
¬

Tho monoy had boan spent
in the interest of the Government
as it was spent for telephone hero
so that the rfficprs may be in closer
touoh with headquarters Py Ibis
money back first aud then proBeaute
the Sheriff of Hawaii for his illegal
action Maui had had a tasto of
him when bo was acting Sheriff and
had turned him over to Hawaii
This taking of mouey by him was
nothing lees than plain embezzio
ment He had taken the money
appropriaed by tho Legislature for
pay of police aud had used it for
psymeut of telephone rents a thing
which he had admitted to his su-

perior bore in Honolulu Over his
owu signature He had defrauded
the police out of their rightful sala
ries While on Maui ho was termed
a regular Czar and received the
sobriquet Sheriff Andrews is one
of the last remaining relics of the
best government the country ever
had previous to the time when the
pepple had a ohauoe to assert their
rights

Fernandez gave some reminis-
cences

¬

of hia fxperieuoe as a Deputy
Sheriff under Czar Andrews Ho
had many quarrels with bis chiol on

this matter of deducing from tho
pay of police oflloers for the pay ¬

ment of telephones and uniforms
tnd this was hi main reason or re

Ji - las - HTtBtovj

w
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signing Twice ho recoived requests
from tho High Sheriff to withdraw
his resieuntion but he would not
for tbo reason that ho did not be-

lieve
¬

in the principle of depriving
tho poorly paid men of a part of
their already small pay

Beckley again got the floor and
recounted the transaction made by
Andrews wifh regard to the pay of
the Deputy Sheriff of Kona Prior
to the last Legislature this officer
was getting a ealary of 85 a month
The Legislature of 1931 out this
down to 60 and in order to mske
up the loss in salary Andrews drew

25 a month out of the incidentals
for police of Hawaii This bsing
noised about and complaint being
made he had it changed by having
a voucher made out in the name of
the youog son of the officer who
was then attending school for ser-

vices
¬

as special police and the vou-

oher
¬

signed by the fatlm for tho
son who is now the messengor ol
this House and before tho Commit ¬

tee of ths Whole
Gandall then put various ques-

tions
¬

to chairman Vidaof tbo Po-

lice committeewhich we ro answered
by Vida that Sheriff Acdrowa was
personally responsible for takiug
tho money in the purchase of uni-

forms
¬

and the payment of telephone
rents and phould be prosecuted
The Polica committee bad investi-
gated

¬

the affairs of the Maui and
Kauai police and had found that
everything had been carried out on
these islands in accordance with law
Gandall continued and defended
Sheriff Andrews saying that no
official should be condemned with-

out
¬

investigation Nothing of the
kind was dono on Kauai the men
all got their full pay without de-

ductions
¬

Continuing Gandall main
tained that nothing like that was
ever known and held that before
accusing such an official that a
thorough investigation should be
made and if wrong as stated con
domn bim

Fernaudez then stated that Ha
makua was a big district which

Continued to 4th page

Have Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

lagoon Building

CORNER

AlakeaMercliaiit

streets

Bruce faring A Go

Real Estate Boata

lOSIortBt near Kins

BoiLDiwa lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands fob Sal

Parties wishing to dlinoie oa
elpilntTMUtou
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

irnrnTYMTTrintTMri

jusssa
5fc

few -- - Telegraph

rtirrnT T SSI
CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the

Honolulu Office Time saved money
caved Minimum charge 2 pel
message

ROPLULU OJMCB HfWIBMC
UPSTAIRS

Piiotograpiiic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Eirst Glass vorii Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Win GIrwin lrealdontifc Managw
01nuuBtrookolnliii6tVlco ProBident
W M Qlflard Second Vice President
IS H Whitney Jr Treasurer Boorolnry
Geo J Roes Auditor

BUGA FACTOES
ABU

iurnis or sub

Dl fUn SVanaUitn 11

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacture Jowfc

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
meat

Love Building 580 Fort Street
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